Editor’s note:
Alva Inc. was taking the
summer off and then Hurricane Irma extended the
break.

September — November 2017

This month’s newsletter is
a combined edition to help
you catch up on some of
the things happening in
Alva and nearby areas.

What’s your VISION for Alva? What does living in a RURAL community mean?
Lee County planners want to know your
answers to those questions.
They will be asking these questions in
early 2018 as they work on revisions to
the Alva Community Plan. Your answers
could have an impact on commercial development regulations that will shape the
future of Alva’s rural lifestyle.
Public hearings will be held to get your
views, but you can Jump start the discussion by attending Alva Inc. meetings. The
next one is at 7 p.m. on Nov. 13 at the
Alva Community Center. Alva Inc. holds
public meetings on the second Monday of

each month.
Alva is becoming more attractive to
developers as undeveloped land disappears and gets more expensive elsewhere
in Lee County, according to Alva Inc. president Ruby Daniels. (See page 2 for a look
at development pressures on the
southside of the Caloosahatchee River.)
An existing protection called OPN for
overriding Public Necessity is going to be
eliminated, according to Lee County assistant county attorney Michael Jacobs. OPN
protected against developers who wanted
to increase the density, or number of

Wrath of Irma
Alva United Methodist Church

Charleston Park

housing units on their property. It required the County Commission to declare
an Overriding Public Necessity for the increase before it could approve the request. The county attorney’s office couldn't come up with a definition of OPN that
would stand up to a court challenge.
The county’s ability to make a company , such as Dollar General, change the
standard look of its store to present an
appearance more compatible with the
rural character of an area also has been
blocked by a new state law, according to
Jacobs.

A Christmas story
Decorating the White House’s
tree Alva Garden Club’s next topic
The Alva Museum is open for its season
once again, according to Alva Garden Club
member Joyce Pilewski.
Garden Club member s also meet there
at 2 p.m. on the third Tuesday of each
month. They welcome new members. The
November speaker is Carol Koler, who will
describe how the Christmas tree in the
White House is decorated.
The museum is on Pearl Street. It is
open from 2 to 4 p.m. each Saturday

Key dates
Alva Cemetery
Oak Park

Nov. 5: Clocks change
Nov. 13: Alva Inc. public meeting, 7 p.m.,
Alva Community Center
Nov. 23: Thanksgiving

Chapel changes under way
Oh my, Owanita is on the move.
While most of Alva was distracted by the
mess left by Hurricane Irma, workers raised the
Owanita Chapel behind the Alva Museum on
Pearl Street and moved it several feet toward
the Caloosahatchee River.
It's all part of a plan to rehab the museum
with the help state matching grants and fundraising. Plans are to build a deck and a paved
patio between the two buildings to improve
This is a project of the Alva Garden Club
access for those with disabilities and to enand the Alva Library Association.
hance the experience of visitors.

Alva Inc. asks county for growth controls

A Palm Beach Boulevard site okayed for 417 upscale RVs and awaiting a developer to make it happen

Developers tried before, expected to try again
Development decisions such as Lee County’s 4
-0 vote approving a project for 1,950 homes
and 200,000 square feet of commercial space
on 886 acres near FGCU exacerbated concerns
that Alva needs more protection to preserve its
rural nature and beauty.
A study for Alva Inc. of potential development
sites in northeast Lee County showed many
attempts already have been made to put up
thousands of homes in the area since 1995.
In response to the situation, Alva Inc. scheduled a mid-October meeting with the planners.
A report will be part of Alva Inc.;s public general meeting on Nov. 13.
One issue is the creation of a process to prevent developers from importing the right to
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build more units than now allowed on a parcel
by buying the right to develop land elsewhere
and transferring it to Alva and North Olga.
Another request is to establish a 300-foot
setback for new construction on North River
Road and 500 feet on State Road 80.
A clearly defined commercial area along SR
80 also is needed, according to a letter to the
planners by Alva Inc. president Ruby Daniels.
She also asked the county to restart discussion of Alva Inc.’s proposed commercial development code to prepare it for adoption by the
Lee County Commission.
Development pressure rises and falls with
the economy. Many projected from around
See DEVELOPMENT, page 3

Back in town

Houchin returns
as principal of
The Alva School
Veteran educator Dale
Houchin came out of retirement in August to take on the
principal’s job at The Alva
School.
He replaces Lynn Edward,
who moved to the principal’s
office at Fort Myers Middle
School. Stacia Winfree and Holly Smith
remain as
vice principals.
Houchin
said he
came out of
his retiack
to work
because he missed life without
the excitement of students,
staff and others in the schools.
“I just liked to do it. I’m going
to continue it for a few more
years,” Houchin said.
His experience as principal of
the K-8 Veterans Park Academy
for the Arts for five years in
Lehigh Acres encouraged the
superintendent to appoint him
to lead The Alva School, which
has room for 1,033 students,
but started the year with 1,040.
Houchin also worked at Alva
Middle School from 1998 to
2004 and Mariner, the Alternative Learning Center and North
Fort Myers High School, which
was his last assignment as a
principal before he retired.
Alva is a community that supports education, Building relationships with the community,
staff and children is his first
priority, Houchin said.
See HOUCHIN, page 2
.

Sept. 19: Regular Lee County
Commission meeting, 9:30 a.m.,
Sept. 11: Alva Inc. general
meeting, 7 p.m. Alva Community Fort Myers. Budget public hearing 5:05 p.m.
Center; Patriot’s Day

Key dates
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Services Provided by

DAR looking for graves
to honor U.S. veterans
The Alva chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, (USS Hannah Chapter,
NSDAR), issued a call for help with a project to
honor veterans.
Members want to place American flags on the
graves of veterans buried in the Alva Cemetery.
They’ve identified about 120 graves so far and
hope to find more with the community’s help.
If you know of a veteran’s grave, contact treasurer Leigh Ann Raulerson at:
LeighAnnDAR@aol.com.
The Alva chapter formed last April and meets
monthly in Alva from September through May.
Membership is open to women who are at
least 18 and can show a direct link to an American veteran of the Revolutionary War.
The chapter’s web site is USSHannahNSDAR.org.

M & M Farms: Organic Soil, plants and
materials

Matthew Miller: 239-872-0690

M &M Horticulture: debris removal
Matthew Miller Tractors:

DBI Limousine: All occasions mild to
wild

M&M Dumpsters: Commercial dumpsters

Tractors, Trailers
Com Ag Inc.: Tree trimming, Excavating

Millers Lawn Service: Lawns, Landscaping, ponds, waterfalls

Residential
Commercial
Creek Land
239-728-5481

HOUCHIN
“If the school needs something, there is always
someone in the community who will help,” Houchin
said. “This (the school) is the hub of the community.”
His number 2 goal is to raise The Alva School’s grade
from a B school to an A school.
The school is in good condition and is not expected
to undergo any major renovations this year, he said.
The school’s PTO also is looking for more Alva Allies,
who are businesses providing support in various ways
such as purchasing resources or sponsoring educational experiences such as field trips.
Band parents also are seeking volunteers to help
chaperone activities, organize music and raise money.
To contact the school, call 728-2494 or go to
alv.leeschools.net

The Alva Museum
Open every Saturday Oct—May
2 pm. — 4 p.m.
Courtesy of the Alva Garden Club
Meetings the third Tuesday of the month
2 p. m. — 4 p. m.
Information: 239-728-3180 or 239-728-6543

House of Prayer Retreat Center
sells its property in Alva,
leaves for a more populated area

DEVELOPMENT
2000 stalled as the bubble burst and recession
rolled in. But some, such as the Palm Beach
property approved for the upscale RV sites still
have time left to get started before their county
development order expires. Other projects received new life when the county extended their
development orders, such as the 98-home gated project on 39 acres started by a Lakeville,
MN., contractor planned for 14243 Bigelow
Road. It finally expired in June 2016.
The study for Alva Inc. looked at properties
totaling 20 acres or more from State Road 31
east to Hendry County. Approximately 40 such
parcels are in that area south of the Caloosahatchee River.
Development orders were issued for several
of them, although the projects have not been
completed.
A 58-acre parcel was approved in 2010 for 30
homes, a four-lane road and a guardhouse at
19171 Palm Beach Blvd.
Another order for 75 homes on 105 acres at
the Hendry County line near Charleston Park
was approved in 2005 for a Naples-based company.
Sometimes projects are pulled back. One
withdrawn in 2004 called for 120 multifamily
units in a 5-story building plus retail and office
space in a 3-story building on 20 acres at 13151
Palm Beach Blvd.
These are examples of what already has been
attempted by developers. These and other
properties may still subject to development

The House of Prayer Retreat
Center, a spiritual fixture in Alva
for nearly 25 years, has sold its
property but it is not closing
down.
Instead, the center has relocated to Fort Myers and is operating from temporary headquarters. Its programs and services, with the exception of
overnight retreats, are continuing at area churches that have
agreed to provide space.
A search is under way for a
new location where overnight
retreats can be brought back.
The board of directors decided to sell the property to deal

pressures that could turn northeast
Lee County into a sprawling extension
of growth already penetrating the
area. River Hall, for example, is now
considered a suburban development
by the Lee County Commission.
Will the board take the same view if
projects such as the proposed, but
withdrawn plan ,for 694 homes and
commercial space on 171 acres at
20750 Palm Beach Blvd. just west of
the Alva Diner?
Things you can do to help preserve
Alva’s rural character include:

1. Join Alva Inc. and lend a hand.
Download the form at Alvafl.org.
2. Speak up when the Lee County
Commission is making growth decisions. See Leegov.com for details
3. Ask friends, neighbors and social media contacts their support
when development issues arise.
Next month: Development pressure lower north of the river.

with declining revenues.
Attendance at retreat centers
in general is down
across the United
States and the
board concluded
the HOP’s location in Alva was a
deterrent for patrons living
west of Interstate 75.
The House of Prayer obtained
the 11-acre property on Cypress Creek Road in 1992.
For information about the
retreat center, contact director
Rev. Melissa Greenbaum at:
305-586-9800 or by email: mgdirector.hopretreatcenter@gmail.co
m,.

Troop 80 tournament
Boy Scout Troop 80
invites players to sign
up for its Oct. 7 golf
contest at River Hall.
The cost is $75. To
register go to: https://
goo.gl/5mCavT.

Riverdale
Learning
Academy
Excellence in child care,
welfare and education
License: C20E0055
14801 Palm Beach
Blvd., Suite 200
Fort Myers FL 33905 .
Office: (239) 680-0104
Fax: (239) 694-0105

Alva Inc. Board
members
Ruby Daniels (P)
Emily Smith (T)
Connie Dennis (S)
Paul Furbay

